Highfield Road, Cheshire CH64 9UX
Offers In Excess Of £240,000
2 Bedroom

1 Reception

1 Bathroom

*Fully Renovated - Immaculate Condition - 2 Bedroom Bungalow In A Sought After Part Of Neston - Must View!*
Hewitt Adams is thrilled to be the Agent of choice to market this extensively renovated Bungalow in Highfield Road in Neston - a mere few minutes from the High Street and the local amenities.
The property sits in a corner plot and offers landscaped gardens and benefits from an abundance of natural sunlight coming into the property.
The owners have improved the property tremendously and it offers: entrance hall, two well proportioned bedrooms, generous lounge, a modern open-plan dining kitchen with bi-folding doors into a
conservatory with underfloor heating and a modern shower-room which is of a luxurious standard. The property benefits from high quality soft furnishings throughout.
Fully double glazed and with gas central heating, a detached garage and well maintained gardens. The owners are also leaving behind a wealth of fittings that are sure to make the property even more
desirable for any prospective purchaser.
Given the scarcity of properties of this type on the market currently and just how rare it is to find this type of bungalow in such high quality condition - much interest is anticipated and the Agents
strongly advise early viewings.

Front Entrance

Recently installed composite front door into:

Hallway

Radiator, power points, fitted storage cupboards housing
boiler and meters and providing excellent storage space,
loft access

Lounge

With double glazed window to front aspect, radiator, power
points, TV point, new gas fireplace with stone surround and
mantel, recently fitted carpets

Dining Kitchen

Shower-Room

A modern and recently fitted shower-room suite. Consisting
of: Walk-in-Shower, Wall Mounted Wash Basin with
Vanity Cabinet below, Low level W.C, Wall mounted
vanity cabinet, Tiled walls, Double glazed to side aspect,
Tiled floor with thermostatic controlled under-floor heating

Loft

Generous loft space with further scope for conversion subject to appropriate building controls and regulations.
With excellent insulation.

EXTERNALLY

A generous open aspect Kitchen & Diner with fitted Wren
Kitchen with high gloss wall and base units, surface
worktops, inset sink and drainer, feature tiled splash backs
with mosaic strip emblems, integrated Bosch oven and grill,
integrated Zanussi Induction Hob with extractor hood
above, integrated dishwasher, double glazed window to
side aspect with fitted pull-down blind, radiator, power
points, space for dining set, wall-mounted Flat Screen TV,
wall mounted feature electric fire, double glazed window to
side aspect, bi-folding doors into conservatory, open arch
into:

Gardens

Utility Area

Curtains, Carpets, Flat Screen TV in Kitchen. Gas & Electric
Fireplaces, Wardrobes, Couch & Rug in Conservatory

Double glazed window to side, space and plumbing for
washing machine, space for Free Standing American Style
Fridge Freezer

Conservatory

uPVC sliding door out to garden, uPVC double glazed
windows, power points, tiled floor with underfloor heating
with thermostatic controls
**The vendors are also happy to include the couch and rug
on display in the marketing materials of this room**

Bedroom 1

Double glazed to rear overlooking attractive patio garden,
radiator, power points, fitted wardrobes running the length
of the far wall, recently fitted carpets

Bedroom 2

Double glazed window to side aspect, radiator, power
points, fitted wardrobe and dresser, recently fitted carpet

Due to the property being a corner plot bungalow - the
property has charming gardens to several sides. With
established lawns, mature flowerbeds, patio elements and
a convenient bin store hidden away.

Garage & Drive

Detached garage with parking space in front. The garage
has power and lighting and an up & over door as well as a
pedestrian Stable door from the garden.

Additional Items Included in Sale

